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^NOTICE I-®« 

'•n j^^Kferi^you aee this parhgriirth 
•Ttiatfrtii talBe notice that your stob- 

Jaenptkmhep expired, and withoutre- 
newal qnce^ we shall he pompelfed 

of*!TMir1mt*eribei's to the facTthtot 
tffhcoerer they see two blub.marks: 

oppra&y c»r } paragraph ; jel^i y* sto 

•‘tfStfed. 

V The* Hon I B 
Abbbtfclsd White into:^’ lAok out 

Bro Pulies that ybta a*s not sued for^ 
sl&hcfer; ;A* man' cannot be much' 
more helokedf-thafo friend Abbott. 

etteyilfc £ev J M fJ^ll writes 
us that there have-been 248 converts. 
Rev A F Moore baptized fl at^Golde- 
fete* ’liath'Sabbatb, i tod Rev 6 W 

fMenton sWttef that *here have been 61. 
* dtt his ciibaitv.'This is titaly enfcdura* 

ging. *kV1A *■ 

.... rtrM -.'•rtt.u* 1 *:i 

.etri^liere Wilbbe a- great contest be>- 
*^weeu the* 'Nerth Oarbbna, * Central- 
*lfordiCaroHna, South Carolina and 
a Akkto'a Conferences; for superiority 
s*n railing the General Fund. It v.as* 

warn* ctotetf last year, tod cnriosi- 
( tjr'is on tiptoeto hear the’resnlt. iL‘et; 

-**01 do their best. 1 

ft: -.> /---- 
"'■ ;' 

We would’be glad to. have every 
,<8u»4ay«dhooi belonging to.* the oon- 

: »‘ nottion ter become a subscriber to the 
>8*4* op-Zios. It'i&pleasbig to kn6^- 
that quite number are subscribers to 

it-now. flow many -superintendents 
iuid ruimsterr will look, after this mat-' 

.eMTjd. & *dt -r. *» %Wr? 
.Jesndo -•>. ru.-m ,' 
ryit ‘*We can beat that in the States,” 
;«%qi happily- Hlustiiated iuthe contest 

between the flngiifeh cotter Gallafea,1 
«nd the' American sloop, ’Mayflower; 

ydor supremacy, last week, when it was 

Jriuwrnt beyond, ifli. question that A- 
iherica caa beat England atiaimost 

t nay thing.that involves national hortor 
; »r;gk*ry.Jt ■rasutw*a: £**>•■ .4 .*«/<> 

dU^szs'.iri !■'! *a.w!r.T-.d’9 ‘w- < 1 
* Right a you are ftiend “Bcmaihirte.’ 
Tho«eavtbquake incident akrelated-by 

-:uf did assume a humoroas -view, d)e-» 
etamt after bur feat subsided we could 

^imagine how ridieolous was our ceu-i 

r^ictiH todeavbrihgl to escape a cutas- 

vtxopiae eo direful %if* its : possibilitiea, 
•and te. think how &r eff we were in 

Hianddinff tfhatikdfaA "»??/ / uo N 1- 
*ii />*' nejiLn.rir-rr— 7.*.e,>Jh 

HheNortbStotf, published by 
JKdtgb tmd Boydl at, Greeeboro iOSSTi it- 
’is mbkno^ledged -to be the best weekly- 
n*Wpui>ncan p»pgc; ev«r. pHo^ea ip 
ftiifefie»jcte..i >ft*fe*oi<V aggressive, rf~ 
.}#pect&4 v^4 * always eowiatenw ft is 

\*W*bfcftpk** ia' a°y .tMiftb Out* 
„ 0M&of H«!politic opinions it publish- 
ViHi *> boW |M# 

fcn»i*e» impor|-: 
Jm* a*d kt*tW8 of each week. We 
,»<W* il»iEdSl|0B> -niMk 'mate*;* $ ! 
rTrtff»t»nw.»fa."wt/f n 

and a gentl 
will not 
near it, foi 
have & 
gradual disappearance of color line in 

partisan politics, and at the same time 
set at rest, the oft «ppeatcd assertion 
ofTl^ in^pamty oi tEe’K^grd Tor the 

ichatfge^f the,responsible duties of 
le kJt' 11U A U I Jhtjf 

The prospects for the suocess of ths 

approaching Colored Industrial Fair> 
to be held at Raleigh are very encour* 

aging and the Secretary assures thtf 

public that in both the number 0pd 

that the friends'every where will make 
it convenient to be present and. thus 
show their' Appreciation of an enter- 

prise which his done .so much to bring 
be&rb the j public5 such works. of art 

agriculture and industry which so om- 

nebtly demonstrate our mental andi 
material capabilities* The Fair can 

and should be made, hot only a tem- 
porary,' but a permanent, success. 

it The ;excitement incident to the 

g&at >eartbquake has partialy subsi- 
ded, and we now breath withe sn air 

of satisfaction believing that the worst 
is over. It is gratifying, however, to 

add our fteble testimony to the gen- 
erous charity/exhibited by the people 
of the whole country, irrespective of 

J f '* Jr*v 

vdding for the relief of the sorely: and 
famine; Stricken people of Charleston 
in corisequehfcc '6f the; great shock. It 

shpws the unity of tie popular feel- 
ing, when destitution or, calamity be- 
falls auy portion of the-great Repub- 
lic. New York, ’Boston, Philadelphia 
and Chicago whre hot one': whit be- 
hind Southern cities 1n responding to 

the call for outside aid. It is satisfac- 
tion to kpow .tbat .God \yill bless the 
cheerful giver.. .. tf; ,» 

HOJ^E CULTURE. 

What is being done in the home for 
it : Kh !■>■’ ° ;;l. *y> » 

the training of the young? Are chns 
•;« 'm: (rl.‘ ’i :v.\• tian parents training their children 

properly ? Are they teaching them 
“the laws of love, obedience, regard for 
trUth, .the duty they owe to themselves 
and to the Redeemer who died for. 
them ? Home training, is after all, the. 
Vfamihg that is'to shape the destjny 
and career of every’ boy and girl. Neg- 
lected, no teacher, cap‘ be responsible 
for. hfs <?r her conduct. Let a father, 
or mother be a bad‘‘example for their 
children, and ho one need be surprised j 
at the hind ‘6f life the latter may lend. 
Chaste language, pure lives and re- 

fined deportment in parents, are qual- 
ities which Weigh' heavily in moulding 
the character of their children. We 
hi ay profess as much as we please, but j 
unless we' possess these requisites, our 

teaching is rain, and all ov*V ‘talk is. 
mere babel, for the good it does.. ( 

OUR MATERIj£L TROORfeSS. 
?. c 

* Itf'is ohdouriiging to note the inter- 
est the Colored people in this State 
fli^t&kftig inthe acquiring 6f homes 
atid; landed property. We have no-, 

rtf VA 'TovKAiiA n^AAn 

bPrt),Chartotte, aid a grfeat mapy 
other points that the attention of our 

•race is beiBg turned to thin fmphrtant 
need. And- tod, they arebuifdirtgcom- 
fortable houses* paint and plastering 
not being neglected. In Crje^n^ilje 
N. CV'we counted 53snew residences 
inost Pfthera containing three robing 

owned'by colored people. These 
things a¥U*eVidences of nftterial prog- 
ress and speak well for our economy 
and saving propensities. What ‘we 
want! swore of this spirit. We need 
tonown farms, gfhw industrial habits 
become independent of the destroying^ 
mo *tgage system, and thus attain to a 

truentanhood that knows no despot,] 
in financial parlance, to'whom1 espec- 
ial and' abundant homage is die. We 
weed toisJop'throwing durhara^afn^ 
ed savings away indulging in unneC- 

in jjMfft 
~ 

ambition r^fch4w^rres* wi unneces- 
sary outlay of m^aiis. Allsbou]dpro-j 
m$*- #e IWiprH- 

^1: 

ing with nothpg;JKmlh]j|ealhi 
parison with what?we>ofcight tft 
now with a hkiKlred milliompl 
said by the latest statisticsff&o 
vested in money and property, 
us therefore try to make more, work 
» ap4_gftX8.-J9.ftCftu. 
the werld are watching us, let us ac* 

coraplish more than thdr/o^^r^m^es 

10 com 

PERSONAL. 

Prof. A S Pryor^ of Petersburg has 
been called to the1 Principalship of 
the Graded sehool of StauntoffVa. 

Hon. John R Lynchjjants nearly 
a thousand acres in. cotton' and corn 

every year in Adams COanty, Mis*. 

We were pleased, to shake the hand 
of Reiv R S Kieves’ on Td^feday. He 
reports his work as doing 'splendidly. 

The reported ruihor last week, that 
President Cleveland was shot in the 
Peekskil l Mountain> proved to. he en- 

tirely unfounded. U !'J. 4 

: Rev. E. Beard, of Winchester laft., 
has been, appointed President of the 
Southland College, Helena, Ark. Vice 
Calvin Clark resigned* •< a 

The Wendell Phillips Club, of Bos- 
ton, tendered Hon. j Eiederick Doug- 
lass a banquet.prior to his,, departure 
for Europe. , % 

Rev Geo. E Smith is meeting Witl 
great success in hie ministerial work al 
•Boston. The people love and .hono] 
him, : ;■» .. 

Bishop S T Jones Di'D. held ’the 
Michigan and Canada Conference* last 
week, and reports show that, the * ses- 
sion was quite an interesting onp., 

The accomplished Miss Jane,Thom- 
as; of Raleigh,If 0 stopped .overeat 
Salisbury returning .from Asheville. 
lastFriday the guest of Mrs J C Dancy. 

Miss AJdie G Smith, toe' esteemed 
daughter of Hoh. J J Snath, and ac- 
complish^ can thtrieAis meeting with 
great success in her chwteii profession 

••• .«-;<%?• •• {.;;•• 
Bwh.op j w, Iloqd has returned 

From tpe West where qe held the Ken- 
tuckyGonferedbe. It’ Wait; fbr 'more 
successful financially than Je'rmerly. 

h -.ih-r/-,- 
Edyjin H JHachley j, 9plpred.. f 

ney has just beep unaiuiodsly noL 
ted by the white Republicans of 3__ 
ver Col; tor the Hbnee Representa- 
tives. f 

■ Rev And Mrs. R R Morris have'th- 
rived at Tarborol ft-dmProVideooe/ft! J 
Mrs. Morris W88: there onlyi k,3ftit 
days, having reached here Wccjneij- 
^.a^‘ h* !1 ;. »<-*Ojg(Ki -lt< dl I 

Rumor has it that MisaX>< B. Bragg of Petersburg, Vp. is to become.a Jeaeh 
er in the parochial ichooj,. under /E- 
piscopal aupices, at Charfotte C. 
She is now in .this cHy' the 
Prof.’Noble. *fi >d‘ {’ 

Rev. M. V. Marable has succeeded 
admirably with his work at “N*w 
Berne-and the completion and1 dedi- 
cation of Qlinton Chapel is ample tes- 
timony to.this fact. ,.,ijV > 

The Virginia!Otftc sayi that «Hon 
Peter Clark, of Ohio; id boommg ?for 
the position.pf Minister to JJhefi^fto fill the unexpired term.. of the; late 
Rev. Moses ^-^i- ” m ■ 

K»fbi | 
Rev. R %A. Fishery, puling, ,<h 

work on Lis church at Norfolk Va 
wnn nis accustomed vigor, ancL>.njs 
sufecesshteexceeded thdhopes'of hjs 
mostsanguinefriends/ *>•1 

Hon. David A Jenkins, ex State 
Treasurenof th is Stateand a *tnlm 
great executive and financial ability 
andi honesty, died at his home in Charl- 
lotte on Wddntsda^ of last week, ai 

Z DESi^VED j i 
*u ■- •""! >ir.v v 

We venture the aasertio*4l»afe those 
who attended the eloquent colored or* 

SM'^ev; JdesiJh1 O, ’PM,;, ih & 
essenger Opera House '^fhuqwa? 

night, pn.tha “Welfare and Prosperi* 
ty of the. Colored Jtaco>”.never heard 
anything or read anything in 'their 
whole lives hefbreitti^Mt-. 
n«^pe^o^^ien^^rch, of history, of logic,. of thtydogjf, and of 
oratory. Certainly hantf ? we. never 
heard anything to etirpsss it, or’’ even 
vkii-Nl: L3/. .3Ei: ,A l .. 

v$c 

im- 
HITHERTO REPORTED 1683.60 
Rev F Archie Mt. Pleasant N. CL $6.18 
“ M Slade Charlotte N. C. $51.30 

-»r.30l 
fwst. Supt 

jjaimm rJinr; Y. $iib 
" XB CoThlHTndlaiTHTIl IT.tr. $5.00 

f V 5 4 Gxfprd, K c. $3.20 
TO R«V t J. gouHocklP,- E. 2*' 
District Conference, Miss. $1.70 
Rev Skinner, I7ew Haven 
KpnnJ '[ { , $3.00 
Pftev Joseph Gymez Greenville 
(MW.* .•V •'! *4.60 

t j .fW 
—“ 

j 
Total. $765.83. 

7/ Jiev C R Harris Treasurer. 

—-rrf »-•*»■ ■»■*» J m '■ 

IV TRUTHKITL TALK. 
"I l* 

-BRUTUS IN BOSTON ADVOCATE. 

,We cannoLpoint to 4m enterprise 
^rhich .is* copdnoted by colored men, 
dpthich, receives the hearty Support of 
thd-ra^» Let ns take for instance 
newspaper enterprises among us. There 

he any questioning ,of the as- 

^ejjtien tyhen 1 spy that the journals 
published by, inen offcolor are ; doing 
more for, the eleyatipu of the race than 
any ol the varions ips^pentplities, 
the school house not excepted; still 

raw* uu uio vuuite puii lurwi in wo 

rat«f*b*half,<lobJl at the meagre sup* 
port received. JDkaOw of no class pf 
men who are making greater sacrifice 
ihan those who arb the publisher of 
"Mir newspapers. Why are they not 

bhttCTsupported? Why are they, hot 
more 'appreciated $ Simply became 
We lack that' essential element which 
*4 ho '* VcquiTOe—^BiicE pride, llow 
maliy men are spending their brain, 
time and enei^Tes simply' to publish 
•heWgpapeasJ^the purpose cf ’defend* 

f, ,«.s -ponat the unjust at- 
tkdfes whielb arb'hubUabed in newspa- 
pers, published typwhite men. tt is 
a sad tru th that We masses of bur peo- 
ple seem to' l^K^'deHght in defeating 
the success oif jhbse who are,trying to 
rise in the wbHdi hy‘withholding their 
patrbnage ..under all circumstances. 
This kind of ebttduct has and will 
bontlnh’e to ciftftpje us until we are 

tiuiglit b4te l%epns. 
in-bn: *- v-‘■ 

h v- 5, 

^AYETTUVXl^U NOTES. < 

Tuesday n ight August 31st will .ev- 
er be iaemoraible to'the inhabitants of 
Fayetteville. Xn earthquake, suph 
as nevel1 happened here before, was 
felt about 10 o'clock. Consternation 
prevailed in bvery quarter of the 
town.*’Prayefr-meetings were held-in 
eve'fy direction, and during the re- 

mainder of the night the cries of men 
women' arid eftitdren could he heard, 

nWermsphing. Several shocks 
have been felt since, but no dahiage 

^toTiferbr Property has been sustained. 

tj E^na’ 
ducted by ^J, Jkt Hill' is continue 
ing with much success. Several have 
bpten,9pnvci#$. ^ Sunday 'afternoon 
tliii%fBighfcjgiped.thechurch,^ 

Rev R H Simmons was here last 
week. A Hveeetit few da^ witJh his 
frjanrfs h»??«Vy ? : fr <** >;i>J' 41 7:-.U‘.- 

day last. > j 
1 r-.ir!-; viiva&io lh> ■• 

? "v;.#o» T'vr' Wi'vr,'- 
< > HARRIS' CIRWlf. 

if .edrfojrf frtya—» ■/ v 

IMOb the fifth Sunday in August the 
P. E« was with u& JnEvery thing wan 

carried out nicely, and we succeeded 
in.raisiag B33c45 «n Saturday and 
Sunday. On Sunday there was h vast 
number of people gathered together 
and the P E preached an excellent 
sermon..- The P E went away giving 
Harris! Circuit g^feat praise* for < tak- 
ing^ sjuoh active5 stepr hi * financial 
matter*, wad also in the revival of re- 

ligioa* fcrthe spread of the Redeem- 
e?a KingdomT vj think by the end of 
thrt ywwr^ IfiM havenverycent of my1 
general. fUtidp dr pretty near it at 
.least. j f' 
.< J^omniu ydim ih Christ,'m t? 

.•!**<! £ W. HcDickebso*. ■y 

tit *1* J>x>S -• -wi'yv •• •- ? ■' 

C Scurloph arrived on PH- 

My daughter died here Monday ev- 

ening at 10 o’clock, in the full tri- 

umph of Christian faith, requesting 
me tif meet her in heaven. She was 

fuller conscious of her death.' She was 

embalmed apd kept nicfly u'i ||| mjf 
,ir.pvalJMI Wednesday morning. She, 
was buried at 3 o’clock in the Eastern 
Cemetery in this city. Rev. Mr. Ri- 
ley conducted the service at the house 
as our pastor was not here. He is a 

Presbyterian minister. She was* 15 
years old the 21st of last month. Her 
request was for Bishop Jones to preach 
her funeral, sis he baptized her when 
she was small. I was summoned here 

telegram and did not receive the 
Stab before leaving home. 

The Ky. Conference » in session in 
Evansville Ind., with Ji. \V. Hood pro- 
siding. All the members and dele- 
gates are in attendance, and a good 
time is anticipated. 

2 will send you the proceedings of 
the District Conference held in New- 
port Tenn., from the 26th to the 29th 
of Aug. " Elder A G Kesler made die 
conference a success for our church 
andconnectional interest 

If no providencial hinderance in- 
tervenes, I will return to Asheville 
on the llth of this month. 
Toursaffectionately, 

Samuel Sherman. 
Louisville Ky;, Sept. 3 1386. 

HERTFORD ITEMS. 

BY REV. J. H. MANLEY. :J 

Mr. Editor;. 
This will inform the many readers 

of the Star that we have just closed 
a very successful revival on the Hert- 
ford Circuit* which resulted in 46 con- 

verts. W 0 had the pleasure of having 
Bishop J. W. Hood with us on Sunday 
August the first*, Hia presence in 
Eastern North Carolina, as a Bishop, 
is always gratifying. His sermons at 

Bay Branch and Hertford, were per- 
fect gems of theological deduction. 
His influence and wide-spread useful- 
ness in this section, and in fact, in the 
Whole connection, can not he described 
by Any human being. He met with 
a warm shake of the hand from both 
white and colored, while here. .'v 

It affords me unspeakable pleasure 
to state that while in Norfolk Van a 

few days ago, I met Rev. Andrew 
Cartwright, our Superintendent of the 
African. Mission Conference. He 
speaks in glowing terihs of our belov- 
ed Ztoii in Africa. 

While in Norfolk, we were the guest 
of Rev. R. A. Fisher. We weat 

withhira to see the New Church. The 
Walla are nearly completed ; thus a 

tbriOk church iu Norfolk, for Zion, Is 
i no more a dream, but a reality. 
► V W ; •. 

fFROM PROVIDNECE RHODE 
*SLAND. ’*» 

Mr.EUtor: >’■ -> * ;■„ 
However strange it mayappear, it 

is true aeverth* tear, that Rhode islahd 
is Ue greatest place fi>r solid pleasure 
I know of. 

*-‘f I can scare* V realize that I am in 
charge of * ttraireb; for since I have 
■arrived here from the Capitol city 
(Washington) I have had but little 
freedom from the company of a gen. 
erona hearted people who delight in 
taking their paster to every place of 
interest,—excursions Ac, daily haver 
«o engaged me that I feel to he off on 
alitlle pleasure tap.. v'd * 

Allow me to mention the name of 
some of the places: Oakland Bench a 

fine tea view situated nearly on a lev- 
el isafine excursion site; also Gremcm 
Park,'Silver spring, Newport and Utsi 
but* not least is Ilocky Point; to de- 
sori tie this beautiful plaoe is a task, I 
admit beyond my power. I< can but 
faintly picture In a few words’ the 
beauty and grandeur off his magnifi- 
cent site; there is no place that is such 
•a exhibition of God’s creative power 
and the weadenui skill exhibited in 
the oobstruotiokt of those lofty' hills, 
while hvfie rocks lift their cragged 
heads far above thesurfbee seemingly 

to bUdefiauce to the omnipotent arm 

ofHim who gave them birth. A natur- 
al cave that hi destined to recall to the 
mind of a student in sacred history, 
the days of Elijah, when he hid in a 

cave at Beer-sheba. And then there 
is the lovely shaded groves, rustic 

and the 
great Narragansett Bay which is an 

injj$t .oif Atlantic Ocean, between 
Ne# Fort, Washington, and Kent Co’s. 
ItitlHrppBSed B tRrfibtfir25 miles in 
length, and varies from 3 to 12 miles 
in breadth; it affords to the Rhode Is- 
lander fish, oysters aud clams, beside 

pleasant yachting of every kind. 
Among*the things of interest are 

the celebrated shore, or dam bakes 
realey dinner enough for 50 cts. to last 
one person a week. I met a lady that 
sat an half hour at a table, and after 
devouring clams, baked fish, and clam 
cakes, chowder, sweet potatoes, corn 

pickles, bread, crackers, watermillon, 
Roman punch, and about 1 pint of 3 
per ct. beer, filled' two pockets, and 
carried oft a big touch in her handker- 
cheif; as was said' by a gentleman 
from the country, "feuch a sight I nev 
er did see before.” 

Weil I must say 1 have no reason 

to Complain. When 1 came here on 

June 24th my church was $1400 in 
debt and Aug. 30th we paid $500 of 
the indfcbiness we now have but $900, 
Bishop Heod requested that I get half 
the amount this year; but with the 
help of God 1 shall get all off aud be 
ready at .he next conference to go 
and help some ohe else, as It eeems to 
be my calling to asdst churches in fi- 
nancial struggles. ; ; 

: * We are now preparing to fight the 
$900 on Nov.8th wiM bathe nextdny 
of battle. I trust imder God to be 
able to say to the readers of the Star 
that Goepee street A. M. E. Zion 
shurch of Providence Si frOe. 

Respectfully » 

N. J. QUeen. 

THE LAST ON THE SUBJECT 
?v -».> a 

After a silence of nearly a year an 
the “Organic Union” subject, we did 
not give our reasons why there would 
be no Union, though we promised to 
do so. We prepared the article and 
reviewed it it looked as il we were 

grapling with indentions and actions 
yet in embryo, and fdr/this might be 
put down, as hinting a reckless fa- 
natic.' But had th* t article ‘appeared 
the positive declaration that it was a 

cuntoirig attempt at engulfment of our 
church arid that fey the very brother 
who turned up as the adder in the 
grass, could not have been truer had 
ah angel furnished'the information. 
We hold that the entire affair was 
beneficial to our church. It enabled 
us to put all the technical and con- 
troverted questions of our church to 
our African brethren in such a fair 
light that their bravest men honestly 
eonoeaea an we nave ever claimed 
and that it-cannot heisaid hereafter 
that the blame *ot uniting rests 
upoo us. And Resides this* they nev- 
er knew before that w$ had so many 
voung Irish with so miffeh backbone. 
This has always been one o^arir speaks 
of righteous ambition that wn are 
able and are playing our part in the 
evangelization of the world. Put it 
down African brethren will never a- 
gain take our men tor grass hoppers. 
We believe in fraternal «Uuion” when 
it results from pure motives, and the 
only way to have such a*Union”)is to 
force men to it by demonstrating our 
claims of equality and independence 
oft he fraternal ~Unionhpr6priB*i to 
he of such a nature as to recognize 
our Buboes as Bishop* then we feel 
oumdvmbound to respect but if (* it 
has been in the past) we shall haveno 
time to hypocritically waste in that 
way- We th*nk upon the whole, Zion 
leaped whatever benefit* *tew owt of 
this “Union” overture. 
'<>"■ l -M' T. 

Appoi^;- 
h ■■ r 

3I^HOPH< 

- ■' ■>®w* c£*jei 
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MthCkkrtatt* 


